Currently, the hostel life is so necessary for the students. During their higher studies, the students face a lot of problems of accommodation. After the solution of accommodation, the students face the issues in the hostels regarding their provided services. The data of students' feedback is gathered from the Director MIS, MUET, Jamshoro by taking the sample of 60 students from each boy's hostel. For analysis, we use the tool Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS V.16). This study revealed the analysis of two services, water supply and first aid in the seven boy's hostels of MUET, Jamshoro. The null hypothesis is accepted for all hostels except Rashidi, Hyder Bux Jatoi and Shah Abdul Latif. These results determined the strong relationship between the services water supply and first aid. From this study, we suggest to authorities of the university management to provide the necessary betterment regarding the water supply and first aid facilities in Rashidi, Hyder Bux Jatoi and Shah Abdul Latif hostels.
Introduction
Now a day, the accommodation in universities during graduate and undergraduate students in Pakistan is a very big problem. Students' satisfaction plays an important role of both academic and management aspect. It is affirmed to be a fundamental variable to study. To discuss with scholars, families, societies and universities, the problems of students' satisfaction towards hostels has been made. To improve the quality and services of the hostels are a major unease for higher institutions. It is vital to analyze the issues of students' hostel gratification. So, in this sense, to assess the students' satisfaction with accommodation, many concepts or ideas have been compared throughout the various years [1] . Lack of hostel satisfaction leads to mental disturbance, however an urbanization survey satisfied the socio-economic conditions [1] . In the content of education, it is compulsory for higher institutions to recognize the basic needs of an individual in terms of diverse contexts, to escalate hostel facilities equipped with them. The most suitable technique to ensure satisfaction is observing the outcomes and evaluation of the facilities provided suggest as unsatisfaction. Positive un-satisfaction involves when the evaluation of the facilities enhance the intention of the students, although negative un-satisfaction involves when the evaluation of the facilities provided falls short of the students' assurance. Concurrently, if the evaluation fulfils the intention, an authentication involves. It states that the concept of un-satisfaction has sound impact on satisfaction. Hence, it is amazing to visualize how the civilization affects the student's satisfaction. [2, 3] revealed the study of the hostels of MUET, Jamshoro with respect to the parameters working condition of electric fans, lighting in the rooms, canteen facility, hygienic condition of the canteen, security at the hostel, dispensary, first aid facility in the nine (both boys and girls) hostels and suggested that the working condition of electric fans, canteen facility, hygienic condition of canteen, security at the hostel and dispensary have been a strong relationship between the results and alternative parameters have been some issues which was not resolved. [4] presented in the study that the students are satisfied with water supply, first aid, laundry and other facilities and suggested for the improvement in the internet connectivity system in the campus and outside the campus. It Shows that the students are displeased with the facilities quality of rooms, kitchen and lobby in the hostels are needed to some improvement and the facilities whether the students is fully satisfied is water supply, general maintenance, first aid / health related issues and cafeteria [5. [6,7,8] suggested that on campus hostels offered better services for the campus students during the graduate or postgraduate study. Satisfaction with accommodation has been argued in different categories of residential locations (Potter, Chicoine, Speicher, 2001). The Majority of analysis in housing satisfaction had been surveyed in Asian or western countries. Subsequently, Pakistan is an undeveloped country, very elated allocation of money is reserved for the education sector; higher education services are merely reachable in establishing and big cities of Pakistan. Students look a lot of difficulties during the hostel stay like the water supply facility, students contribute their rooms with roomies, moral issues, food problems, family accent, security issues, geyser service in the wintertime, emergency treatment service (first aid) etc. To determine these problems, this research study was investigated in the boy's hostels of Mehran University of Engineering & Technologies (MUET), Jamshoro on the parameter's first aid facility and water supply.
Objectives of the study
 To collect the data of the boys hostels from Director MIS, MUET, Jamshoro  To analyze the issues of boys hostels on the parameters First Aid and Water Supply facilities.  To formulate statistical regression model for the analysis.
Materials and Methods
This study would be comprised the feedback of seven boy's hostels of (MUET), Jamshoro for testing the facilities first aid and water supply provided by the management. The sample of 60 respondents were randomly taken from each hostel for testing. The data were analyzed through statistical techniques like Average, standard deviation, coefficient of variation (CV), coefficient of correlation and simple regression line. To interpret the significance of the results, t-test were used. The formulas which were used during the studies are:
We using the regression line as:
Where, the intercept of the regression line b is:
And slope of the line is:
The coefficient of correlation is:
The formulas for finding the t-test is:
The hypothesis is:
: There is a significant relation between the results. : There is no significant relation between the results. Table 1 showing the cumulative statistics of hostels by semester wise and hostel wise. The maximum Mean is 3.75 which is in G.M.Syed hostel and the corresponding coefficient of variation is 50.55237 which is in the Shaikh Abdul Majeed Sindhi hotel. The minimum mean is 2.2 which is in Shaikh Abdul Majeed Sindhi and the corresponding coefficient of variation is 21.161 which is in Abdul Qadeer Khan Afghan hostel. These results shows that the data of the hostel Abdul Qadeer Khan Afghan is more reliable than the other's hostel data. Table 2 shows the equation of the regression lines with their trends of the hostels for the water supply facility. The trend of only one hostel G.M.Syed is increasing and remaining trends of the hostels is decreasing. From this table we interpret that the relation is negatively distributed of other hostels except G.M.Syed hostel. Table 3 shows the equation of the regression lines with their trends of the hostels for the first aid facility.
Results and Discussion
The trend of only two hotels (Abdul Qadeer Khan Afghan and Sachal Sarmast) is decreasing and endure trend of hostels is increasing. From this table, we conclude that most of the hostels have positive relation excluding Abdul Qadeer Khan Afghan and Sachal Sarmast hostels. Table 4 showing the t-test of the hostels for the water supply facility. The null hypothesis ( ) of one hostel (Hyder Bux Jatoi) is rejected and for all other hostels are accepted. These results shows that hyder bux jatoi hostel is not the significant regarding water supply facility and all other hostels result are significant. So, we accept alternative hypothesis ( ) for one hostel Hyder Bux Jatoi and need to some improvement regarding the water supply facility. Table 5 shows the t-test of the hostels for the first aid facility. The null hypothesis ( ) of Rashidi and Shah Abdul Latif hostels are rejected and accepted for the endure hostels regarding the First Aid Facility. These results shows that the results of Rashidi and Shah Abdul Latif hostels are not significant and that's why we accept the alternative hypothesis ( ). These two hostels are needed some improvement regarding the first aid facility. 3 which is in the second semester of Shaikh Abdul Majeed Sindhi hostel. This is also shown that the data of shaikh Abdul Majeed Sindhi hostel has more variation than the other hostels. The study reveals that the required facilities are equitably sustained and those students are averagely contented with the obtainable services in the hostels. The null hypothesis ( ) is rejected for the Rashidi and Shah Abdul Latif hostel regarding the parameter first aid and Hyder Bux Jatoi hostel regarding the facility water supply and the null hypothesis is accepted for all the other hostels as regards to the parameters water supply and first aid facility. It is concluded that in these three hostels (Hyder Bux Jatoi, Rashidi, Shah Abdul Latif), the required services are not provided in such a way and the data of Shaikh Abdul Majeed Sindhi hostel is not significantly related with any of the parameter of the hostels. It is highly recommended to the higher authorities of the university to improve the required services in the above mentioned hostels regarding the available facilities. 
